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FLU Ml) KNOCKKI)CIIIKF CATLIN DIVORCE DECREE IS
GERMANS CLASH E TROOPS 10CITY COUNCIL

IT LAST NIGNT

I IS

resident Wilson and l.lovd- -

Gcorxc in Kull Ajcree-ii- ii

nt on ull Points

JUSTICE WITHOUT
REVENGE IS PROGRAM

U'liliue of Nations Supported
ly Itoth ; Neither Fear

the Kolslieviki

Ity KiiIm rl J. Bender

WASHINGTON. Nov. 14. President

Wilson and Premier I.lnyl

George aland squarely togel bcr un tin (

main pence piubUnia junluo with-ou- t

revenge or giecd.
Aa Irvviilnl hy (hv premier's luteal

ullrralli rl and Wdaon s swe.'hra,
league of natlona idea wilt l advocat-

ed viyoruualy at the peace conference.

l.lu)d-Georg- ngrcca with Wilaun un

Ilia U peace prlliilplra. Ilolh Presi-

dent utul Premier are buny with

mnllera. l.luydGroigc
haa declared for big huuallig schemes,

the cnaiion of minimum wuges; re-

duction uf hour and increased pro-

duction front luml. President Wilson
ia c.iiaidcnng a reronal ruction com-

mission, a group of ailing nr.

a rleaiing house for financial, IImi
ml roimtrurlioii prohlema.

Ihcae joint li.uvca liy the United
Slut, a an.l Britain are part uf the big
fiehl now progr.asitig to curb ltolahc
vlKlam'a aprrad in tlie wot I.I. 1 e

aaya Itolahcviam ian't to I1

ftsred if tit roi4wiia art handled

right. America, too, ia atriving tu
avert tho llolahrviam curse, an.l hence
iroMa-- a aound reconstruction pul

icy at the em Ileal poaaihle time.

Injured Woman Was
Not Drivinir Car

Miaa Mnniln Pnulhun, who auatnincd
a lirokrn arm In tin) auto arciilrn'.
whirh occurred near Granger on the

day of the prate celebration In Alluiny.
wua not driving tho rur nt the time of
the accident and the driver i not

going at a hih rute of apretl nt the
timo it happened. This word u re
reived today from Corvullia. There
were five girls in the ritr nt the time
of the accident, and the ear rollitli--

with a rnr which wui making the trio
from Albany to Corvnllia.

Alvin Carothers Passed
Away kist Nijjht

Alvin Cnrothera pnaaeil nwny luat
nifc-h-t at St. Mury'e hoapitnl with pneu
monin. lie haa been a reaident nf Al

bany for a irood ninny yearn, and liv-

ed alone nt hia home on Knat Ki'hth
atreet. No arruniremeiita will be made
for the funeral until the arrival of hia

brother nnd aiater tomorrow.

KKVOI.I TUIMSTH NOW

fOM KOl. (JKIIMAN F.MI'lHK

LONDON', Nov. 14. II. IV The
am eoniinir firmly into

power in Cermnny, reporta ajrree. The
Wolff burenu that the (iermnn
enatern hiifh ronimnnd haa rrroirnixcd
tho workmen'i and aohliem' nuthority.

To Vlr.lt Duiifhter
F. J. Devaney went to rotlnce

ilrove laat eveninir to viait hia daugh-

ter, Mra. Ilnnaurd.
Kliuene I'eople Here

Mra. li. K. Morton pnd two children
of Kueene, who havo been in Albany
the pnat two dnya na Kiieata nt the
Albany Hotel, went to Cnrden Home
tli in inornlni; to viait friend a few
rlnya. Mr. Morton remnlned In Al-

bany.

i NF.W CLASSIFIF.I
I

FOR KENT A modern houao. 1n- -
uuire of Mra. Sarah Hronner, 2.17

W. 3d. or phone I'.MIJ. Itnlli
WANTKD Home In country for

hunt intr doe1. (IoihI pay. w. F.
l'feiffer. Albany. Mnll!

HOD.SK WANTKD $1,000 cnah nnd
a vnlunblo timlier elnim for a rloae
In bunirnlnw, Albany. Mia Ignore

OFF THIS MORNING

(ilobc Opens Tonight ; Serv
ices in All Churches Are

Scheduled for Sunday

Till'. HAN arnin.l public father- -

Inxa waa lifted thla aiorninK
by ny Health officer Dr. Jo- -
aeph Myrra, ounty Health Of- -

firer Dr. V. II. Davi. and Mayor
url, after receiving- - prrmiaaion

from the Slute Hoard of llrallh.
I he .lol 'l lirater immediate- -

ly announced that erraldine
rarrar would star at me hn
houae thin rvenink in "The T urn i

of the tthrrl." The Itolfe will
make an announcement aa to the
plana for the rominie week in the
Democrat tomorrow afternoon.

Srrvirra will be conducted in
all charrhea Sunday and it ia

poaaible that prayer-meetini- c

may he held tomorrow niicht by
Mima of the paatora.

Ijcal buaineaomen anticipate
a biic atimulua to trade and pre-
dict that the holiday buyiiiK will

atart off atronx durinx the neat
week or ten da) a.

PHONE MEETING 'TO
HE HELD TONIGHT

Ouestion of Whether Albunv
Will Have One or Two

Systems to be I'p

The meetinir scheduled lit the Com-

mercial club at ":S0 tonight is expect-

ed to draw a larire crowd and already

the problem of one or two phone sys-

tems is beinc ifuite generally discuss-

ed on the streets of Albany.
The increased rates will be put into

effect by the Bell company tontorrow,

but thus far the Home company has

not notified its subscribers of any

prosMjctivc rinse.
The meetinx is called by W. A. East- -

bum, as president of the local Com

mercial tflub, und rs a result of ft iren-er-

protest airainst the proposed rate
incrense.

THK KAISKH'S AHDICATION

To Mine Beobles:

Me und Colt have concluded to quit.
Vo turn the whole tarn business over

to you, and you can ko to hell mit

i:m. Teddy, he fool me; when he
come hack from his lion hunt, and he

stop off to see me, I take him out to

see r.iy Aimy and Navy; and he suy.
if I have your Army and Navy I could

whip the whole world. But he was
mistnl en, I try uni. Teddy he voss
too Ioiik away; he forget how them
Yankees fiirht. he think they all like
him, shootum in the back; but 1 find

they shootum in the front, too; and if

you want the Fa.lerland you takvum;
I'm tron.

(W. S. P..) WII.LHAM, II.

THK KINGS KICK IX
9

The Units now plod their weary
wnf

To where t'.e daisies bloom,
Fur every dun must have his day,

And then hia nitrht of doom.

The kinirs are unite as out of date
As Julius Cnesur's punts.

Yet, na he quits the starve of state
Kach monarch loudly rants.

The roynl Iniobs have danced all

,
nik-h-

The piper seeks hia pay,
Now tlmt the Fast is Krowini;

lik-h-

With promise of The Day.

Nick Romanoff has paid his bill
And gently stepped aside;

Frnni Josef danced right well
until

He very kindly died.

The Into lamented Constnntine
Held tightly to his crown

Until a gick beneath his spine
The roynl house brought duwn.

The canny, queer, unsnved Chin- -

cse,
How down no more to kinfs,

And eke the doughty Portugueso
Have cut their leading-string-

a
l'.ve-by- e King Knrl nnd Kaiser

Hill,
The devil ti ke y u off,

And may you never rest until
You join Nick Romnnoff!

LANDS KALKM AIM

Discharged Ciin.id.an Soldier
and Pal Spend Day in Jail

-- Charged with Theft

Chief of I'oltce Cut tin this moruinr
urn-nte- Tracy Curt writ' hi and t'lur
lire lethledgc, recently of Kulcm, uti'l

the I wo men lire being held in th cilv

jail pigling Ibt arrival of the Mnriun

.'utility sheriff. They will l taken
mck tu Salem Hi in evening tu Ntuiid

trial on tin charge of rtllui nil
tin-- in thi ( itnitol City.

( hi. f ('nihil Wiia lintlfU'cl Inat tlilit
that the mrn wtri n mute tu All'unv
ami fiik.t thiMii in thf ttiknui.l

rn on Kim I nln'it, Thry witu at-- 1

l('lllltihU to (lilMNO of RUIIII1 of thf
KmhIh whirl. thy hud HiMtinlitfil In

SnU'in. In tlii-i- r pon'iiiun untl in the
thiv rrl whiih they rarriiMl wen
$:(HU worth of niiTi'linmliHi of our
kuul or another, iiiclu.linir nhiM'i, ovr- -

toutu, htfltn of fliith, jrwclry, rU.
Uno of tin turn i a tlmcharrJ

uiiiiMiiui Rohhrr mi1 it wan nut tu a

ilinittriu'inr thut ho inii'lt in
Suh-n-i in nKnrd to the work of the
AtniTitun army in Krum-- that jrnvc
tho .Siilftn officer a clue ni to hi con

ft ion with thr thefts in thut iUc.
Sheriff Niaham will urrivt nt 5:U

tonight atitl take the men luii'k lo .Sa

lem.

IJOX CAR OFF
TRACK NKAR COOCH

ioi-- r leaves Chute
and Knocks lloxcnr

Off Track

Kor a !tk' thne fwt in diameter an.l
to feet I ini; to atrike a botcar loa.lt-.- l

with liimlx-- r with auffirient force to
knock lie tar completely from the
track aeeiiia nlmoat impoaaible, but the
truth uf the atiite.nienl is vouch.vd for

y Contluctor Jat k Se ller of the Cor- -

vullia & Cnalern Hallway.
Comlurter Seller waa in town late

ycatrrduy afternoon and hero ia thr
lory na told by him:

"While I waa at tloorh yeaterdav
morninir tho inrident occurril. A

lumber compnny waa ahootint loira in

to a iond which wn almut 1G0 feet
acroaa. On tl. other aide of the pond
wna a boxcar atnndine on the aiiletrark
ami loiidr I with lumlwr which we

to haul to the market. One of
theae lea, alMiut three feet in dia-

meter und 41) feet lone left the chute
before alrit mi; the water and ahot
ucrnaa the pond in midair, slrikine; the
boxcar a diatance of four fwt from the

The car turned completely
uver and the ruila were both turn up
aa the enr left the track."

Fencre Powell Pleased
With Flection ResuH

Miaa Ignore Powell, elected rountv
nt the election held on

Dth, win In Albany yeatenlnv
ufterniMin and ia urently pleuaed with
the vote ahe received in thia aection
of the county.

"I wiah you would expreaa to the
votera of l.inn county by aincere
thiinka for their nipport duntiK the
recent cnmpuiifn," anid Miaa l'owell
to n Democrat repreaentntivc.

YANK AIRMAN HINDS HIS
WOUNDS AND FKiHTS ON

VAKIS, Nov. 14. I.ieut. James M

Newell, of St. Helena, Oil., was ahot
thm the let while enirnired in a doir

fiiiht In the nir. in which SO Cerman

plunea attacked f'ikM French nn

American mnchinea. To atop the rnp-
id flow of blood, Lieut. Newell tore
atrnpa from hia helmet and made

tourniipiet for hia leu, while the finhl
went on.

I'ontiniiini? tho fitrlit, Newell ahot
down one (termini plane in flnmcft.

The (Jermnn npinilron Inclinled the
famous tnniro eacndrille, formerly
Kichthoflen's flyinit ein-us- .

Threo of tho Jerries sinirled out tlv

American plane In which Newell wu

observer, for attack. When Newell
wna hit, hia pilot, I.ieut. Olnrenco K

Nelaon, maneuvered to keep out ol

the (lerninns' way while the injure.
man applied hia tourniquet.

When Newell had driven down one
of hi ndvemnrica anil the French had
downed two other, the Hemic fled.

Weather Heporl
Yeatcrday' tcmpcrnturo rninred

from 45 to (12 decree. The rninfnll
. I - f..U I

DENIED RY RINGIIAM

Default Decree Granted in
WiMxI Case; Other Mat-

ter Disposed of

Circuit Jude Bingham today de
clined to tsrnut a divorce to Hugh
Johnson, whose cane occupied a itreat
Jral uf attention during tnc lust term
uf court. The judge took the cajt un
it r fed v ie ruent at thut time and an
nounced hia decision shortly after
ourt convened this inorninK'.

In the divorce case of G. W. Wood
vs. .Nora Wood the plaintiff was
granted a default decree.

A decree in favor of plaintiff was
enLcred in the application of Howard
Jenks to register title.

In the case of Thomas G. Rodger
et al vs. Jumes L. Thomas et al the
court entered a defuult decree.

In the application of C. C. Snyder
to register title a decree was entered
in favor of plaintiff.

The case of Lewis Funk et al vs.
Matilda Gordan et al waa set for trial
on iJecember Uiih. In this case the
children are attempting to set aside a
deed to certain lands made by an aed
father.

Ran on Building
Lifted by Government

P. I). Gilbert, chairman of the coun
ty council of defense, today received
official notice that the ban on the
erection of buildings has been lifted
by the government. New building,
of a business or residence character
may now be erected without obtaining
a permit if the values does not exeveu
the sum of $10,000.

Property of Prussian
Crown Is Confiscated

LONDON, Nov. 14 U. P. The
new Prussian government has confis-
cated the property of the Prussian
crown, a Berlin wireless announced to-

day.

"Work or Fight"
Order Is Suspended

WASHINGTON, Nov. 14. U. P.
The work or fight order has been au

tomatically suspended. Gen. Crowdcr's
office asserted today, as long as draft
calls are suspended.

Should the calling of draftees be

unexpected'y resumed, the ruling
would automatically become effective.

Surrender of Kaiser
Demanded by Dutchmen

LONDON. Nov. 14. U. P. Hol-

landers here today cabled their pre-
mier at The Hague, demanding the
surrender of Wilhelra Hohenzollern
for trial.

Explosion Kills
Three Naval Men

NEW YORK, Nov. 14. U. P.
Three naval men were killed and one

injured here today, when a steam;tipe
exploded in the hold of the American

transport Louisville, at her pier in the
North River.

Strike in Shipyards
Is Predicted

OAKLAND, Nov. 14. U. P. A

strike in the East Bay shipyards is
minent as a result of a controversy

over the Macy board's award.
Union officials say this afternoon

that a strike is sure if the war board
board fails to accept nil the union de-

mnnds.

On Way South-- Del

Smith spent last night in Al-

bany visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. D. S. Smith. He is on his way
from Portland to Southern Oregon on
I'overnnient business.

DRAFT COST IS LOW

WASHINGTON. Nov. 14. U. P.
America todny is getting soldiers at
the lowest cost per man in the history
of the nation.

According to recent testimony of
Gen. Crowder before the house ap
proprintions committee, it costs Uncle
Sam 7.9.r to induct a draftee and put
him nbor.rd a train for camp.

Contrasted to this figure, Crowder

gave the committee the cost of obtain

ing a volunteer during the last three
years.

In 1914 this was $24.48 per man, in
lllla it dropped to $19.14, jumping to
$28.95 in 1917.

SAIL HOIE SOON

Rainbow and New Enirland
Division.- - Expected to Re-

turn Before Christmas

FUTURE ARMV PLANS
TO HE AGEEI) UPON

50,000 Men Can lie Sent
Home from Navy With-

in Next Month

WASHINGTON, Nov. 14. U. P.
The Rainbow and Near England divi
sions are believed likely to return to
the United States by Christmas. The
were amonif the first troops to land

France.
See. Baker ia of the opinion that all

enlistments will close with the end of
the war emergency, unlesa conjrress
acts before. Congress will decide on
the size of the ultimate standing army
and if universal military training:
shall follow.

T.9 war department officials fa
vor universal training-- , but douht If
the public will sanction it.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 14. Nary
department estimates are that 60,000
men can be spared from tho navy
within the next month. The depart-
ment's1 policy will be to grant release
to student of schools who apply.

OBITUARY, MRS.
CHAS. D. JEWETT

Mrs. C. D. Martha. Jewett was born
August 72, 1839, at Molina, Franklin
ounty, New York. In later years she
noved to North Dakota to live with a
brother at Fargo, where she met C.
DT Jewett, a boyhood friend, a pion
eer cf Lancaster county, whom she
married.

Grandma Jewett, as she was af
fectionately known, came to Nebraska
for the first time last May. While
camping at the Epworth assembly she
had a paralytic stroke which was fol
lowed by the second and the third,
which caused her death on September
28th, 1918.

While Grandma Jewett was not
well known in Lincoln she was most
favorably known by her relatives and
friends. She impressed herself upon
others by her attention manner and
kind and loving disposition. Her
greeting was always with a smile and
her hand clasp with the warmth of the

heart, never failing to make you feel
hat kind and loving yet sturdy,

thoughtful friendship for others so
common among the old stock of New
York.

She was laid to rest in the Waverlv

cemetery, and besides her husband,
Chas. D. Jewett, is survived by four
stepsons, Erwin W. Dexter, T. Pearl
C, and Perry W.

CONTRIBUTED.
From Lincoln Daily S jir, Sunday, Oc-

tober 6, 1918.)

Value of Introspection.
To do anything worth while we must

be something worth while, and we can-
not be If we take It all out in talking.
The mind must receive Impressions be-

fore It can give theia, the heart must
feel before It ran make others feel, the
soul must be filled before It can over-
flow.

If people would only live more. If
they would only think more. If they
would only sit In sllenro alone wltn
their souls now and then, the words
they gave out would mean so much
more. Hut alas and alack, the art of
conversation Is not lost. It Is flowing
on and on until oue longs for silence
with a great and overwhelming longing
that only silence may satisfy. Ex-

change. .

Looked Like Lincoln's Slayer.
A curious footnote to history la

found In 8lroon Wolf's "Presidents I
Have Known." Mr. Wolf, a Washing-
ton lawyer, a loyal Unionist and a
friend of President Lincoln, was yet
also acquainted with John Wilkes)
Booth and resembled him In appear-
ance. He anys concerning the assas-

sination of Lincoln: "After the trag-

edy I waa compelled to remain In my
house until after Booth's capture, for
unfortunately I resembled hi in very
much Id feature so much so that
Theodore Kaufman, the historical
painter, asked me to sit for him for
his famous painting of The Assassina-

tion of President Lincoln.' "The

Foch Wires Protest Against
Treatment Accorded

Brussels Civilians

ALLIED ARMIES MOVE

TOWARDS BORDER

German Warship Put to Sea
to Meet British Admiralty

--Count Krupp Flees

Hy John D.Gandt

I'AKIS, Nov. ll.-T- he allied arm-

ies on the west front started follow-

ing the evacuating Germans this

morning. The Ameiicans are

Metz, Strassburg anil r.

They will pro!ubly occupy them

by Sunday, in the presence of Poin-car- e

and Clemenct-au- .

A larire part of the great Hriey iron
district is already evacuated. The
Americans have occupied lihey, 2m

miles northeast of Verdun.

COPENHAGEN, Nov. 14. Count
Krupp von Boelilen, titular head of
the great Krupp munition works, fled
with the Kaiser to Holland, it is re
ported.

LONDON, Xcv. 11. The warship
Koeniirsburg has put to sea with the
workmen's and soldiers' plenipoten
tiaries to meet the British admiralty
representatives, a Berlin wirelccx as- -

today-- ,
. ,

.Murst.ai roch wirelessed i;ie uer-ma- n

command, demanding; the stop
page of nets of violence and pillage
M'ninst tho inhabitants of Belgium,
particularly in the region of Brussels.

AMSTERDAM, Nuv. 14. U. P.
Forty persons were killed and injured
in a buttle between German soldiers
and lie!ii.n civilians in Brussels
Tuesday. The Iklizians fought from
house to house, reports say.

HIS CTSII SAID THANKS
PARIS, Nov. 14. ' Money talks"

in expressing appreciation as well as
in other monetary conversation. The
story is told here today of a youne
American officer's fiscal praise of the
work of the Y. M. C. A.

Just the straiphteninK out
of the St. Mihiel salient this young-
ster went to the Y. secretary of his
unit and said that he was jrnK to
have a birthday soon.

"I want to jrive the Y. a present, he
said. "1 life the work it's doimr, and
I like you most of the Y. M. C. A.
men I have met. How much does a
place like this dump cost?"

'With its equipment, about $,000,r.r
replied the secretary, refemnir to his
small portable hut.

'That's not said the offi- -
t or. lie was silent a minute. At

1 saw a bir. double hut. How
much did that cost?"

"Something like $15,000.'
"That's more like it!" exclaimed the

officer.
Before tlie first phase of the drive

had ended, a certified check for $15.-00- 0

had leen deposited with the Y. M.
C. A. the substantial tribute of an
officer in the field that the Y. in
France was well worth while.

Visiting Mother
Kryan Roberta of Portland is here

visiting his mother, Mrs. James Black-
burn.
Here Yesterday-Li- eut.

Colonel Trask of the 2nd reg
iment, of the Home Guards of

was in Albany a few hours yes-

terday.

Wheat Substitutes
Go; More Suar Is

Allowed Per Person

'According lo a wire received I

this afternoon bv Conntv Food
Administrator A. C. Schmitt. the I

ban on ubstitittea for wheat
I flour ia lifted today and the res-- , t

identa of Albany may purchase
enough flour to meet their re- -

i quirementa without purchasing

ItuildinK Ordinance Amend-
ed to Tomtit Fred ion

of Open Sheds

AI'I'FICATlON FOR

SI'KKI) COP IS RKAD

New Filling Station Permit
Is ( ranted to First

Street Firm

With the mayur und nil rnemliera of

council prea.-nt- , the city council

it in regular Innt niiht.
A .eti1iin for a new- filling atntiun

ia filed by Allia-ii- & Tway, and up- -

ri mo'-- i mi the :i , bvauun wua KrunU--

The a.ntion v. ill U hauled nt 4l).r. Weat

irat alut-t- .

The applirati. n of Howard Hunnell
f Allmny for un upp'ontnit-n- t ua truf

fit offict r waa and placed on
lie.

An amendment to tile building or- -

ihance which pern.tia the erection of
ien ahrda W'lllilll the f:re limlt of

the city if the aiime are covered wilh
fiieproof roof und tlu not exceed

ulue the aum uf $J", waa puaaed
without opiioaition.

The reiiort of City Kccordcr -

welliiiL; aa to the riinvuaa of tlie citv
lection waa reatl, the uauul

.ilia ulluwi.l, and the meeting ad
juurntnl.

IIHOWN lllto I II Kits IIKI.P
III II.D MKKt HANT fl.Lirr

WASHINGTON. Nov. 14. Out
Iu Phiiippir.e lalanda the luilivc are

buay adding shiaa to the miKlity al-

lied merchant fleet.
The commerce department announc-- a

that aplendid work in ahipbuildinir
a beiiik acc.impliahed in the islaiuls.

Moat of the vesaela are designed for
interialund trade. They huve ndieved
muny veaacls that have been wi'.h -

for ovenu-- ser-ice-
.

ShipbutldinLx in the Philippines ia
the revival of un art that had
almost extinct in these posse; nions.
Hack in the old duya, however,

pain's amiud waa the mightiest a- -

float, ninny a splendid trullcon was
launched in Philippine waters.

HKKI.IN PLANS HKi POHT
WASHINGTON, Nov. 14 Plans

fuf tremendous development of Berlin
a port, that arc rapidly nearinj

completion, shuw triut Germany is nut
forucllmir the problems that are to
come later on, een in tho stress of'
the war.

A Swiss trade journal that hna
reached the department of commerce
Icscrilies the work that is living done
to make nun at port of llei lm, w hich
is an inlaial city.

Two irreut tiasins. close to the city.
already are completed anil work is

proi;ressi!i on a third. Vast docks,
itrnin elevators, cold atoriiKc plants,
wiirehouses and nil the nppurteiiiinccs
thut ko with a Kreat port nre part of
the plan.

When the work is completed Herlin
will bo the center of inlund river trans-

portation. The annual rnpneity of the
port will lie l,i;i)0,H00 tons.

Jchhc Kllin Improving
J. D. Kllis has recciced several let-

ter from hia aon, Jeaae Kllis, who ia
in a hoapitnl in France, nnd he states
he is icettiiia: lietter und is now able
to walk wilh the aid of a crutch.
Jesse had the misfortune of Kcttini
his unl.le broken by the droppinir of a
German bomb, while near tho front
with the doth nrtillery.

International Peace
Celebration Next Julv

WASHINGTON, Nov. 1 1. I. P.
A joint resolution inviting

General Foch. Unix, Dins,
and other allied leaden, a

well a representative of the
xovernmenta of the

('entral Powers, to an interna-
tional peace celebration here on
next July 4th, wa introduced in
the house today hy Representa-
tive Feaa.

The resolution proposed a
s7iUO.0On.nul) nnnroimulion for

anv atihstitutes.
The wire also stated that, I

commencing with December 1st.
each person would be allowed
four pounds of sugar per month. Ithe celebration.

lor yenierouy waa .1, iih 11 lino nif
'river I 1.0 feet.l'owell, Hrownavillo, Oroifon.
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